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Abstract 

l'rosodi, inf1mnation is bclic\'cd w be valuable infbnnatlun ln hurnun 

speech perception. bu t speech rcc,,gnitlon sys.1cms IO date have largely 

been based on scgrnemal spectral 3nalysis. In thi~ paper I describe 

pat!S nf a frunl end 1o a vc!)'·large-vocabulary lsolmed word recognition 

systc,n u~ing prosodic infom1a1ion. The present front er.d is template 

independent (speaker training for large vccabuiary sysum1s (> 20,000 

words) Is undesirable) and mares use of robust c11cs in the incoming 

speech to obtain a presorted vocabulary ofcJndidat<:s. It is shown that 

prowdic infom1ation, e.g., the rhythmic structure of ar1 input word, its 

syllabic structure, voiced/unvoiced regions in the word and the 

temporal distribution of bacVfront \·owcls, nasal:; a!ld liquids and 

glides, can b~ used effectively 10 select a substantially reduced 

subvocabulary of candidates, before any fine phonetic analysis is 

aucmptcd to recognir.c the word. 

1. Introduction 

A1.Hoinatic rccog!lltiun of isolated ,.,ords fron, very large vocabularies 

(severnl Lhousand wor\ls) has recently received increased Mtcntion. 

Must current recognltlnn systerns arc not easily cxtc11sible to handle 

vocalrularics of more than a few hu11drcd words. One problem Is the 

great hardware cost or unncccpt.1ble slow response time when one 

allcmpL~ tn recognize an ut1e1-a!lcc by searching n large vocabulary 

cxhnustivcl}' using search ,nicnsivc mcU10ds such ns templntc·m<1tchlng 

alone. Second. maintaining :rnd collecting a d,ltilbasc of reference 

word·tcrnplatcs hccomcs costly fo r large vocabularies and clearly 

impractical ful' many applications. Finnlly. n 11~ful lnrgc vocabulary 

rncog11i1i(lll sy,te1n will have 10 he easily nw<llfiablc for 01e ad(lition or 

subtraction of new voc~bularics. 

Thh. resct1rth wa'i ,-;,onsorcd In pan hy the N:,tinn:11 Stitnco l~oundo'Hion. Or;\nl 
MCS•i825324 a:11! in pan U) lhc norcn<o ,\dvonr.od ltc"'ar<h l'rnJ<<ls Agonoy (1)01)), 
,ll'.hl Order l',:o 3591. monitored by !he Air n,rcc A\-iooic, l ~bors<ory t:ndot Ccn!n1ct 
FJJ61 S· 78 C• l55l. 

Tho vicy.,) a.1,d conclu<i!cms cont:linc.d in 11,i;{ document ar~ lho:,;c of Uic authors and 
;hould no1 h(? lutcrprc1c.d !-,$. l"Cf\(CliCIHlnt th~ "m<:iill pr}!ltlC"i. citlll~r C.1,µ1t~it?d or implied, 
ot tJ1e l:>c(cnsc Ad"i'tll1C~d Rc~rth !"1ojcct~ Ai;~ncy or tJlo L1S CJoH~tnm<?nt. 

Several studies have proposed useful ways to ovcrcume soinc of the 

problems mentioned here: l'rcsclcction or possible word candidates 

hascd on simple hut rnhust in furm~iion hns been shown by KAncko 

and Dixon l to drastically reduce the re1nainii1g search space and 10 

allow for near rcal•time•l~rge•vt><=~bt1lnry rccos11ition. Shipman and 

Zuc2 susgest that recognition nf fairly simple phonetic categories such 

as N~SAL, VOWEL, Sl'OP. etc. cnn provide powerful conmalnL~ to 

lend !O substR1Hial vocabulnry reduction. Possible altcmntives to word 

template matching arc conceivnhic by usi ng d.:1nisyllablc templates as 

the recognition unit rather than wntd 1emplnte$J or creating word 

tcrnplat~S synthcticalli. 

The sencral philosophy underlying the development of the system 

prcscnlcd in this paper is to crcotc experts thl!l. based on the ucoustie 

signal. derive robust constraints limiting the number of p01isible word 

candidates thnt satisfy Lhcsc constr~lms, lllcsc experts therefore act as 

v01;abulary filters providing a11 ordering of the word candidates based 

on their dom~in of expertise. TI1e specific constrain JS obtllined from 

each expert are compared with domain spcci fie knowledge that was 

automatically derived and prcconipilcd from the original orthographic 

spelling (text) for each vocabulary item. The proposed system therefore 

functions in ~ te111p/ate--i11depe11dent way and new vocabulary items can 

be entered simply in thdr orthographic fom1. 

In this paper, we dlst11ss in particula_r several suprasegmental 

vocabulary filters, briefly outline their operation and present d~ta 

evaluating their current performance. It will be ~cen that 

suprasegmental cu~s. i.e., info1ma1lon that we liavc so far largely 
ignornd (or warped awuy), can prn"idc a c1J1nplcment;iry perspective on 

the speech signal that !cuds to considcniblc 1;01istrtiini11g of t.hc possible 

list of word candidates. ·111cse suprasegn;cn1,~I ct1es cnn~lst of the 

rhythmic structure ofth<: \Jtterlnce, the temporal contribution nfvoicNI 

and 11nvolccd regions in a syllabi~. nnd the temporal cn11trihution of 

some sonornnt clnsscs, e.g., NASAi ,, I .. I{. FI\ONT and BACK tn U1c 

duralioll of the svllable n11clcu~. n~c;1usc of it~ importance 10 the 
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suprnscgmcncal til[ers l ~l.nrt with an outline of the syllabification 

algorithm used. Second l dc;;cribe the linear m~chlne that serves ~s 

sonorilnt fcotu rc cictcqor. ' llicn the knowlccigc compiler that 

autom<1lk ,11ly ecncratcs the ,1pprnprii1tc prosodic inforrnatlon from text 

will he prese11ted. Finally, the current niters will be outlined and 

rc~ults (If pcrfvnnnncc evaluation will he giv~n. 

2. Syllabification 

Syllnblc bound~ry det~ction is pcrforniM in U1rcc st.1gcs. The first two 

u~ al1w1·ithms to perfomi grncral comottr a11alysls i111d ,ire applicable 

to any contour. They arc based 011 tcclrniqucs cornmonly employed in 

th\! vision and pattern-recognition litcrnturcs, 6, 7• 

In the first s(llgc an input conwur is npproximatcd by tine-segment..~ 

describing only the significant events In the contour. This is done by 

using a recursive convcx·delicicncy algorithm. It st.ans by assuming a 

straight li ne between lhc begin anel end points of the uucrnnce. It finds 

the poi n1 P of maximum deviation of th, conlou r from the straight line 

and if this dcYia1lon exceeds some stop·criterion it breaks the large line 

segment up into 10 two smnller line scsrr,cnts frvm 1.hc begin point lo P 

and from P 10 the endpoint and rcc11rses. This process continues until 

the deviations of the original comour from the line segment 

appro,dmatlon can be considered insignificant. 'l'hus the algorithm 

attends LO increasing kvcls of dcuiil frotn one level of rccurSion lo the 

next and line segment descriptions can be c~tracted at varying degrees 

of co~ rscncss. The algorithm is also edg~ preserving such that 

signilicnn1 cvcnL~ in a waveform arc 110! smeared out, but rather are 

preserved with their ori~inal amplitude and at their original poim in 

time. 

hillowins !lie <1pproximatiun of !lie original contour by line segments. 

collceliOn5 of line segments arc parsed syntactically into several 

primitive shapes labeled Hnt. Phncnu. n-skirL (before a haL). A-skirt 

(after a hat) and Silence. ·n1cse lJasic shapes then charncterit.e the 

events in a pnnicutar .:ontour. 

Based on the comou r unalysi$. 11 set of rules arc applied to determine 

whether a boundary between ,ubscqucm events is n syllable houndary 

or not. At presc11c the contours used arc the smoothed pcak-to-penk 

amplitude, !he zero-crossing comour of the input signal and a so110l'arll 

energy COllLOllr. The rules take ifllO acco\lnt the basic shup~s ;md 

magniu.rdcs of the c·vcms in these i;ontours and the possible sequences 

of events for a syllable to detcnnine voiced nr unvoiced portions. to 

nnd genuine syllabic nuclei and finally to place !he syllable boundilry at 

a linguistically consistent point in time. The syllabic boundaries are 

given by Ilic 011sct'lof syllabic nuclei. which to n fir.;t approximation 

arc known to be the points at which humau H~tcnc,·s perceive rhythmic 

beats In an uucrance8. ln informal experiments with several spcnkcrs, 

the syllabic bounduy detector in its c11rrcm form ha~ been found LO 

yield an error ratl' of approximately 4 · 10 %. Possible improvements 

might be achieved through added rules as well as alternative 

infonnative input coo tour,;, 

3. The Sonoranl Feature Detectors 

The sonorant fcRture detectors described here ~re based on the theory 

of linear machincs6
• 
9

. A linear machine is ,mractive Lo provide 

sonorant categories, both because non-parametric lea,•ninfi enn be 

achieved casiiy using crror·corrccting procedure~ (e.g. relaxation or 

perecptron learning) and rccognitio:i can b.; performed emcicntly as an 

FIR-filtering operation. Pcrccptron le~rning has rcccnlly bce11 

$ttccessfully applied to consonant recognition 1°. 

For c;rch oft.he categories of interest (NASA!.. L. R. r'RONT, llACK) 

relaxmion6 was used 10 learn a set of weights for a t1vo-catcgtJry linear 

discriini,i:1111 fun~t illl1. ·111c itiput fe~tt1rcs used where iJcpcndant on 

the ir rclev.incc w classir,cation of a p,1nicul,1r sound. They included 54 

spcctml coefficients sp,rnning an 8000 11,. spectrnl range, the pcak•to· 

peak amplitude. formant frequencies as given by 11 fllrn1ant tracker11, 

and for the special case of R. the 25 spectral rnefficicn~, .,h,1vc F21 ·11ic 

algorltlllll learn~ Lhe appropl'ii!lC wcighL~ Urnt best combine the given 

evidence (the fcawrc~) on a fr;1mc b;, frame basi~. Learning was 

perforn1ccl ll5ins n sci of 57 rnnclomly sckc1cd hand labeled words 

tillered by one speaker. 

In a second layer, a pcrceptron-bascd mulli·calegory Hncar da,;.~ilicr 

was used Lo ,elect a uniqt,e catc!sory for each frame. ·111~ input 10 this 

clrssificr cnnsisL~ of the dccisimls derived from the two·c~1cgory 

response un its. as described nhove, within n window ~round !lie current 

frame. Finally !lie output of this layered piecewise linear m:ichinc i~ 

smoothed. 

4. Tho Knowledge Compiler 

The purpose of the knowledge compiler is lO generate domain specific 

knowledge about a particular word In a template independcm way such 

!hat new vocabulary items con be easily added by simply ntnnil'lg the 

compiler. An important design criterion for the compiler is 10 perform 

in the compilarion phase most of the ncccs:;nry computation needed lO 

match the pmpcnics of an unknown speech utterance and lhc expected 

properties of a vocabulary item rather lh~n in U,c recognition phase. 

½-hit ""s round 10 be vcr; useflll &fnco R's are mo,1 oa~llf char~ctori,~d by a low 1'3 
"ri(!ini\'' on IOP of J:.'2 
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Convenient reproscnu1tions h;ivc therefore been Scic~tcd to 1:-e 

gcnc111tcd by the compiler. 

The compiler consists of two 1najor parts. 111e fil'st part con~ists of parts 

of lhc MIT tcxt-10-spcech syuthesis system12. II consis:s of 

rc:fonnaaing of the input 1cxt. decomposi tion of input words into 

constlLUcnt morph,, phrase level p.irsing, lmer·to·sound rules "r 

lexicon-lookup, phonologic.ii rulcs and finally the gcncrntion of a 

phQll<'m,c rcpri..'Sclltath>n and c111·1·c::po11di11g prosodic infnrmution (e.g. 

FO-targc:1 values, segmental durations, lexical strc,;:;-rnarkcr~, syll;iblc 

bnondaries) of the Input word. Part~ of this system hnd to be changed 

to generate ~lt<'rnaie pronuncl.1tior.s. such as for the wv,·d U:ITER, 

where Tr could be prnnounccd as the voiceless ~!op Tor as a flap DX. 

'11,e second pal'l gcnerntcs uddition~I pro;odic informntion, improves 

the !l,iven information and compiles the synthetic i11fo1m11tion gcncmtcd 

so far into a compact. useful and consls1cm representation. For 

example, ~yll~blc houndnry m~rkc~ arc placed in t!1c phoncrne string, 

consi~tcnt with the syllabic btlundarles that are eer.cr~ted by Lhc 

syllab ification unit 011 !llcoming nAtural speech, Syl1,1blc dur~tions as 

well as durations of voiced and unvoiced segments and of various 

sc,norant por1lons of the syllable nucleus arc computed for each lexical 

item from 1he scg,ncncal durntions derived in the llrSt part. The 

compiler presently also generates primary stress m.-irkcrs. cxpcm,d 

amplitudes and formant iargct values. A set or rules that generate 

additional lexical entries fur alternate syllabincations (lhiSscd 

bound:1ries. Schwn-dcletions, c1c .) and alternate pronunciations. 1l1e 

resulting ccmpiled dictionary approximately dotJbJes in number of 

entries. Further rules mak.e adjustment to the prosodic infom1ation 

based on segmental comcxt. position in lha word and the number of 

syllabics in a word. ln this way, speech knowledge is Incorporated in 

the compiler in the funn of production like rules. It is our hope that the 

;iddltion of further speech relevant ~nowledge will continue to improve 

recognition results. 

5. Suprasegmental Vocabulary Filters • Results 
Based on the irtfom,ation de.rived from the speech signal as described in 

the previous sections we arc now ready Lo m11tch them with the 

S)•ntlictic information given by the knowledge compiler. TI1e following 

vocabulary filters have been implemented and evaluated: 

• Rhythm (Fl) -- various words in II large vocabulMy differ by their 
rhythmic s1n1ccurc. Rhythm Is therefore measured ;ind compared 
with the syn1hc1fc rhythm In the database. To do so syllable 
durations arc measured between the boundaries given by the 
syllable detector. The syllable durnlions of 1hc nawral utterance 
arc compared with Ille ~y111he11t syllublc d11rntion:; by nortnalizing 
for tlvcrall utterancc lengths and C<l1llputlng a 1-;uclidcon di~tnncc. 

• Voked/Un\'<liccd Ratios (F2) -- The c<llHrlbutious of unvoiced 
seciion to over:111 syllable durmion~ arc ml!asured in percent and 
compared with the ~y1Hhctit illfonnati,m. 

• Strcs\ed Syll:1ble t-'n1111,1nt Mcosuremi:nt •· /Is an nltrn1pt to 
chnr~cterizc the vowel nuclctts of tile stressed syll:ibk ln U1c 
utterance, fo rmani frcqucucics h~vc been mc,,sllrcd11 and 
co111p11rcd with synihctic f,mn:iut targ~t valu<·'.,. This is therefore 
a vC1")' ,·udimcntai'y scg111cn1al vocabulnry filter. Stressed syllables 
v.crc :is~u ,ned m be the S)•llablc with maxi1m1111 pcai-w-pcak 
amplitude, No m,ljor diflicll llies Misc in c;isc of stress dccection 
errors since in this ca,~ simply a potc11t1:1lly less reliable syllable 
will b,;o C@\idcrcd. In order tll avoid ~~:1.-ch, this fi11c1 attempts co 
find the steady state pt,nions of 1hc forn1a11t tracks and compares 
the measurements with the synthetic <l:it,1. file major d1fficult1ts 
encoutllercd with this method was 10 u~tennine rellahlc portions 
of a syllnbk, in a ~imple and cffidcnt way. Noncll1clcs.'i it docs 
provide discriminatory infonnaiion and w~\ included in the 
evnluntion. 

• Nasnl Contribulion to Syllable Duration (F4) .. U1is niter and the 
following operates in an 1malogous way to filter F2. Tc1t1poral 
conlribution of nas11I portions to a the ~yl13ble nucleus arc 
cornpiired with synthc1ic data. 

• R contributions co Syllable Durations (F5) -- uses snnorant 
fca1ure R. 

• L contributions w Syllable Durations (F6) •• uses sonorant 
feature L. 

• FRONT contributions co S11llablc Dumtions (F7) •• measures the 
conuibutioos of fronc vov:cls 10 the syllabic nucleus. 

• BACI< contributions to Syllable Duratillns (!'8) -- mcusurcs the 
contributions of back vowels to the syllable nucleus. 

Note that the cemporal conuibulions of various sonornnt features 

depend heavily on context, For example, I, followed by a FRONT 

vowel wlll commonly transition through a region clPSSifkd os DIICK, 

CIC, These and m3nt other properties arc included in tl1e compiler rules 

thatgcnemtc th~ expected information for a word. 

A corpus of 1478 words WR~ selected from the union of the 1000 most 

freq11enc spoken E11glish words and the I 000 most frequent writ/en 

English wordsB, The knowledge compiler thl,'i generated prosodic 

inf(lrmMion for 1478 1-:nglish words. Mtcr applicmion of Uie rules for 

alternate pro11unda1itlnS nnd syllabificHtiun a total of 3207 vncabulnry 

items wns obtained. 57 random words from t11ls co.-pus wtre read by 

one m~lc American t.1lkcr nnd 11sed in the learning phase described In 

section 2. To evaluate the system de~rlhec.l, 978 different words from 

this corpus were read by the Slime spc.iker. 'l11cse 978 words were not 

used for the 1r11ining or the classifiers nor were they considered when 

the compiler rules wcl'c developed. '11\t s,s1em will u,crcfure be tested 

on new English words, whose expected characteristic informaUon was 

generatcd.autornaticnlly from text. 116 of the words were found tu oo 
improperly recorded, failed to be processed accura1ely by UJC signal 
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f)•O~cs~inll, endpoint de\ection or ~l'liubificarlon \t;Jges and hence <lo 

l!lll enter the results given below. ·11,e ~rr~ti1·<: corpus of word~ lc~tcd 

below U1ercforc consim of 867. uncra11~cs frolll o 1478 word 

v11cn!)ulary, 

Rcsi,lts arr given in Fig,S-1 for mon0.S)'llabic word; and Fig,5-2 fer 

pol)•syll~bic words, i::'or cJ;:h niter (Fl through F8) we show the 

frequency al which the correct wortl is ranked ;,mong, U1e top N 

condklatcs, Th~ bold cur,·cs labclctl C display the ranking of the 

con·ect word candidate after combln:;tion of tlh' rcsul:s from all 8 

filters. Combinntion WPS performed hy computing U1c geometric 

means of U1e inrlividu~I filter nuikir1:is and rer.ioking, Helter 

c; 
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l'igurc S-2: !lank or Correct Polys)lh,b1c Word CanJidatcs 

pcrfomwncc w~s obtained for poly~,·llabit words as seen in Fig.5-2. 

·n1is is to lie expected ~incc polysyllabic word~ Hre richer in proso(lic 

information. In ni~t 27% ni' all poly~yl\.1',lc words were uniquely 

idcntilkd (rdnk l) by these supra~cgmcnud tiiters, [n co11tr.tsl r.his is 

rile case for only 4% of the monosyllabic wur<ls. Nmc also the sharp 

discontinuities in bOlh figures for some of the filters. If several 

utterances match ~quail} well tMy all receil'cd tlic snmc rank, their 

median tank. Hence for some filter.; large pcols of pcrfc~tly bul cq11ally 

matching wnrd candidates yield lower rnn~s (for c,wmplc, all 769 

monosyllnbic diction~ry entries without R·contribution urc <nlll:Cd 334 

by filter F!i if the unknown is an uttcranec conr:aining no R 

contribution). In summary. by applying ali the cor.~traints gi,i;,11 by the 

8 filters on the List of 3207 candidates the correct won.I ranks on 

average 91st for mono$yll.1bic, 37th for poly~yllabie words and 64th for 

both. For 1111 words tl1is corre,ponds to the top 4.4% of the original 

1·o=abulary of 1478 words. Errors (i.e. innppropriate rJnking for the 

eorrecl word eandidarc) arc due to alt<:rnntc pronunciMions not yet 

gc:1cri1tcd by the k11owlcdgc compiler (c.e .. british pronunciation cf 

CLi\SSES), sonorant classifier i.naecurncics, inaL-<:urate VUV-dccislons. 

endpc•inl c!ctcction errors. Some of these problc!lls can be improved by 

slmpl}' adding more speech knowledge w tl1e compiler. We also hope 

that the :uldition of more 11!ters wiil con~l!ain ncc,;ptablc word 

c3ndi<latcs fu1th.:r and rcd,1cc tho cffccdve s11bvoc:ihulary. 

6, Summary 

In summary, 1 have dcnionstrnted that pro~t>clic cues enn provide 

speech recognition systems with ,, powerful alt<:rnntivc pcr,pccth·e on 

the speech signal. A ~ct ofsuprascg.111cntal rnruh11kll'y liltcrs w,1s shown 

to c\mstrnin tJ,e pn:;sihlc word carc\itlmcs in sw:h a way. Urnc the torrcct 

candidmc I.\Jl r;111kcd 1111 .wer:rn,c (i;lth in~ IS00-wnrd J;1rge voc:1b11lnry. 

The (ii.er.; 11pern1c k11owlcdgc intensive ratl1cr th;m ~carch rntcnsivc. tn 

order ltl ;1l!mv for fast candidJtc pre~elc~lion. Finally, :,11 infilrtnntion 

used w describe a vi•Cllbulnry ~!ll") i~ gc11cr,1tcd nuton1~tirnlly, no 

lin111n11 traininll is necessary wbcn new , ocRbul~ rics or new worcls nre 

used. 
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